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ENCINA6-930 July 13, 1976

Mr. Howard Bremer
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation
P.O. Box 2037
Madison, Wisconsin 53701

Dear Howard:

Enclosed are the following items:

1. A page from the WEMA Directory which has
a listing for Atari. On the reverse side,
you will find the address of WEMA for the
purpose of ordering a directory.

2. The draft of a letter to John Raubitschek
about NSF's university/industry policy.
I talked to John this morning and read
him the draft letter. John seemed to
feel that the issue was moot because of
the potential government~wide institutional
patent agreement that appeared to be likely
and because of the transition to a new
general counsel with Chick Brown's retire~

ment. John also has somewhat of an
"ideological" commitment to maintain "con
trols," and I thus thought it unwise from
Stanford's viewpoint to send the letter and
so advised him I would not do so.

I look forward to hearing from you soon· about that "other
matter" we talked about. Give my regards to Marv.

Very truly yours,

~
Niels J. Reimers
Manager, Technology Licensing

Enclosures
NJR:sh
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April 9, 1975

. }!r. 30hn R. Raubitschek
Assistant to the General COunsel
office of the General COUnSel
National Science Foundation
washington, D. c. 20550

Dear John:

!

~·r-

1 just saw a brief note in the National Association of College Ilnd
University Business Officers Newsletter th4t the NSF. was contemplating regu~

lations which, "when a grantee institution has been given principal rights .
in inventions, NSF funds, may not, unless spectftcal1yapproved, be used for
the perfonnanee cf development, engineei:'ing, cr design work directed toward
a cOllIIllercial emboditllent of the invention"•.

Theswmnary goes on to explain that "thb would not, however, prevent
the Ulle of NSF ft.ndll for .enhanc;ing the utility. of the invention in cOIlI1ection

.with scientific r:eseareh' conducted by the grantee".

It: se_ to me that the rellult of this new regulation will not be .
dlsalltrOllS, but probably best defined as millch!evous. It appears to reflect
a suspicion tMt: all. .NSF .grantee ",ill use Gove~t funds to do cOll1lOOrcilll
work. 'l'bat suspicion in itself is disappointing. I would hope that: NSF would
make awards based ullOll: their nQrllllllcriterf.a and not hS.ve this red-hetting
thrO'.m in the evaluation process~ FrOlll my .point of view,the situa.tlonmore
or less takes care of itself because a University sitllply 18 nomally not
qualified to do the development, engineering or deSign work toward a CQll<o

mercial emboditllent•. 'l'bat :ts industry's job. However, with this new regula
tion there will always be' the'suspieion, or rather the presumod ass\1tIlption.
that a University will do this type o~ work in the absence of a 'regulation F()oo .
hibiting it. 'l'bat s~~ to me to be absurd and discredits the NSF.:rev1ewing
process.



If there indeed bas been doe:umented abuses of the use of NSF re
search funds in tMs direction then perhaps such a regulation all this may be
needed. Howev~., it seeills to me on the surface that it is a "perceived"
danger and thus 1!lUB~ be codified in the best bUreaucratic tradition. You

. J uig'ht as well codifi the Ten CO-ndments and put them in the NSF regulatiOl1ll.
It won't be long before NSF grant regulations become as long as AsPlt.

In practice, if this change is implemented. I presume NSF grant and
contraet admiuutrators will require institutions to make an 1nvestiaation aud
then a statement that the future research of the faculty meuber which the
gnnt bard will support has nothing to .do with any 1nvention be has come up

" irith previously. in, ~Rite of the caveat about "scientific research" in the pro
. posed regulat:!on. ..'.i'\l!l! distinctions will be fine and .lllt7 discourage an investi.
gator from fu~re$earch in an area be knows best. The ratio of adminiS.
trative to scientific work will again increase.

John. could you please .send llIe a copy of the proposed regulations'l
Pemaps you could also ·foJ;Ward my' ~ts. if theY are noe too irrelevant
in your opin!on.to the appropriate source "reaponsible at the NSF for receiving
CClllllllents on the proposed new regulatton.

I'm Bony that this lett~ 1s in thl! form of an "outburst". but with
the ERDA. legislation. Public Citizen cases, salk-Justice ease. petitions for
inventiqn rights, and SO on I spend more time trying to prevent being legislated
out of business and coping with existriiii and proposed regulations than doiog
what I'm supposed to do - ma.rketing Stanford's technology to indlUltry for
public use end benefit and to derive income to reduce the cost of edueatiOl1.
This is E2!: an exaggeration!

I
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Mr. John H. Raubitschek
Page two

Aprf.19. 1975

Very truly yours,

Niels J. Reimers
r<.ausger~. Technology Licensing
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